This study describes 
tion. An "A" reader has taken a course given by NIOSH with the assistance of the American College of Radiology, and a "B" reader has passed an exam¬ ination using the 1980 To address the influence of x-ray film quality, we looked at the set of radiographs that had complete data on both film quality and profusion score (104 radiographs). We calculated the mean x-ray film quality rating for all six readers, and then categorized mean quality into three groups of approximately equal size representing high, medium, and low x-ray film quality. We classified agreement as positive when five of six readers agreed on profusion score (4-level) vs fewer than five readers agreeing. We separately classified agreement as positive when four of six readers agreed on profusion score vs fewer than four readers agreeing.
Results

Concordance
Of the 119 radiographs in the study set, 114 had complete data from all readers for pleural changes, and 110 had complete data for profusion. Table 4 .
Finally, Table 7 presents the analysis of observed agreement and kappa for the four-category profusion The study set of 119 x-ray films was distributed to six readers, creating a data set of 714 ratings. X-ray film quality was rated as 1 (highest quality) in 52% of the ratings, as 2 in 38% of the ratings, as 3 in 8% of the ratings, and as 4 (unreadable) in 1% of ratings. X-ray film quality was missing for 1% of radiographs.
To address the influence of x-ray film quality, we looked at the set of radiographs that had complete data on both x-ray film quality and profusion score (104 radiographs). Of these 104 radiographs, 26 were classified into the group with "low" x-ray film quality, with a range of mean x-ray film quality scores for the low quality group from 1 
